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There is nothing like ueewa --And

to win It in this practical axe. there must
he lint merit at lie' l'ounda ion. Tills I&lbtt gsit.

Fifteen Years. On the first in-

stant, Mr. Jack Alphiu of this city
discontinued the saloon business. Jack
informed us tliat hejretircs from the

biKi .ess forever; that an experience
of fifteen years in the business was

perfectly satisfactory, and he wanted

no more iu his'n. of coarse we wi--

him success in any new avocation he

may choose to ertihark iu. '

RnoialtoM on tbe death or Hob.
H. H. CMUMT.

At a meeting of tbe members of the

Bar lield at Eugene City on the 10th

day of December. A. D. 1872, upon

the receipt of the news of the decease

of Hon. N. H. Cranor, of Linn county,
j Oregon, His Honor, A. J.Thayer, ap- -

pointed a committee on resolutions,

consisting of Hon. fohn Burnett, of

Benton, Hon. J. D.Fay, of Jackson,
and Hon. J. M. Thompson, of Lane ;

whereupon tlie members adjourned
until tbe morning of the 11th of De-

cember, at 8 o'eloek.

Tlie members of the Bar. in pnr--;
suance to adjournment, met at the

Cturt House.
On motion of Hon. R. Strnhan. J.

J. Walton, jr.. Esq.. was elected

OiR Poos. We are Informed that
there are some worthy people iuour
midst, who, through a series of mis-

fortunes and affliction, liave been

brought to the doors of want, and

really demand the charities of our peo-

ple. We believe we have but to inen-tio- u

the fact to secure for them that at-

tention from our citizens tliat their

wants demand. We understand that
the Good Templar have already taken

the matter in hand, and propose in a

tew weeks, giving an entertainment at
their hall, tlie proceed to lie devoted

to alleviating tlie necessities ot any
who may be found iu need In our city.
In the meantime, however, they should

not be allowed to suffer, and we hope
some good Samaritan will look into

this matter at once.

Matrimonial. We are indebted to

Deputy County Clerk. Queener, for

the list of marriage licenses istied dur-

ing December, as follows : Charles

Simpson and M. J. Cartwriglit; W.

N. Savage and Susan E. Ray ; Geo.

D. Feebler and Julia A. Smith ; P.
AV. Spink and M. E. Armstrong ; S.

D. Gager and Mary Jane Kees ; E.
W. Kymester and Julia A. Miller , G.

W. Taylor and Laura E. Hildreth; J.
II. Irvine and Josie Hackleman ; F.

N. Morgan and M. A. Pnrsifull ; G.

W. Rice and D. Mossholder; W. A.

Ashby and Sarah J. Randall.

Satisfactory. Good company and

hospitable cheer are relished by all.even

iukslingers. Ye junior of tlie Reoistkr
and wife were happy participants of

both these at the residence of Mr.

(ins. Layton on New Years day. The

company was good and the viands

gooder. We wish tbe hospitable host

and hotess tlie return of many happy
New Years.

Mound in the NEW WILSON SEWING MA-

CHINK. Its steady (trow h i popn,nr
fn or, speaks louder in Its behalf 'Jam
could buy word of otirs. I: ts simple, easy
to oiiemie, makes I lie lock si ilcli, (loot all
kinds of sewin;;, ami rims listnfl? mid
smoothly. It binds, withers, tucks, lulls,
hemsan'd braids hetterthan can Ik- done
by hand. Belnx lower in price than any
oilier llrst class muchinc, comes within
the mich of a".

A first class V dson machine, with alt the
modern imninvenients. can Is- - 1m for a
- a splendid ar'icle for a Christmas pres-
ent. Tobehadat lll.AIN, Y'.U NG& CG'S.
wholesale and retail dealers In general
merchandise, Albany, Oregon. I3v.v

A. WMCrXKit,

MIEDD, ORECOK,

Forvarding ft Commissimi Serchaiit.

Dealer In Merchandise und Pro luce. A

ftood assortnient of ah kind of Goods al-

ways in store at lowest market rates.

Ajfent for sale of Wagons, Grain Drills.
Cider Mills, Churns, ic, lUS.

CASH paid for WHEAT, OATS, PORK.
BCTTEK, EGGS and K)ULTRi'.

SEW 'I4MAY.

J. W. HALDWIIV,
Attorney mid Counselor at Law,

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE Courts.
TV In the 2d, ad and 4th Judicial Dis-

tricts, in the Suiirerac Court of Oregon,and in thei. 8. District and Circuit Courts.
Okhck Next door east of the W. !'.

ofliec, First street, Allmny, Linu
county, Oregon. ByS

Fouudryuien, s mid Car-
riage Nakri-M- .

Selected old company's leih;ii
Creek, Cusk nnd liulk

Cmnlierland Coal ; Hard and Soft Pis Iron.
BehiK a spoulalty, the alioye are Mooted

wil ii great caw for Interior oonsntnun,
J. K. DOYLK,

413 und41i PRCiticstreet, and ISO Easi street
wharf, between Jackson and Pacific. Sun
Francisco. UvJ

A KOULI-- : i II AIM I V.

OMAHA LOTTERY !
Iu aid of the

NeiiMa State Orpiiau Asylum.
Tirkets 91 ench, or Six tor S3. '

TieketH s'nt hy Express C. O. D., if desired
1 Grand Cash Prize 7 ,000
1 ' ' " Si.OOtl
l " " " r,oou
l " " " io,omi
i " " " r,,m
1 " " 4,000t Cash Prizes, 13,00(1 each , ,000
4 Cash PHzcs, 12,000 each H.ooo
2 ( ash Prizes, tl.OOO inch J.iHKl

For twlttiiee of Prizes, send tor Circular.
This Leiia! Enterprise is endorsed hy the

highest authority of tlie State mid liest
business men.

The limited nuinlier of tickets on hand
will lie furnished those who apply llrst.

All prizes will lie puid in foil. Aoknts
WaTmi. For full part iculars address

J. M. PATTEE,
L1w4 (ieneral Manager, Omaha, Neh.

feeds! Needs 1 Se'ds

FRESH at
FIELD, FLOWER A GARDEN

HaCHENY a stemmk.
Corner First and Main sis., Portland.

feS" Ca'alojtue sent nxs ou application
Lima

PEOPLE FURNISHING SHOULD CALL
Turrell's lar'e stock of Car-

pets, Blinds, Rns, etc., which
he i s viclliua very cheap. 43-- 4

J. F. McGOY,
DSAUCK IS

AND- -

rpAKES PLEASI RE IN INFORMING
A his numerous friends and actiialnt-anecsth-

nebasoti hand a largo supph
of

Kntldlcs & llnriicns,
whi h he will sell it price to sort the
tliius.

At Bntlera old stand, Flrat4it.,

ALBANY, OKEGOX.
dcciUlmfi

FLAX SEEl!

Good Clean Seed furnlxliedl

Farmera for Sowing.

Highest Cash Price
Paid on all contract made prior to JaniK
ary lit, 1871 Fanners have choice of mil

ceordhix to date of contract. Printed in-

structions regarding the preparation of
soil, amount to the acre, avemxe yield,
Ac., Sc., furnished to all applicant.

WK8TLAKE A SIMPSON,
Albany, Dec a, Wllni) Hole Agents

T. FORTINER,
S iUocicl, Oregon

Manufacturer of and dealer in

HARNESS 1DDIJ
A (tood Article tor a Fair Price.

Particular attention paid to SxeAUtIu.
tJtMddjv.HlwJIvSyi

LOCAL MATTERS.

Our Highways. Everything per-

taining to the convenience or welfare

of the public, is properly regarded as

legitimate subjects of nevsaper criti-

cism. The condition of the roads lead-

ing out of Albany affords a good theme

to begin on. We have not traveled over

many of them lately, tint the few we

have struggled through left lasting im-

pressions. As the vehicle in which we

rode squelched its way wearily through

deep ruts, occaslonly into

a deep hole ami making the waterand

mud fly one of which (mud a gob)

spat us under the right eye tlien roll-

ed its miring way through extensive

sheets of confined water, overlaying
treacherous mud-be- d, we were dis-

gusted into a train of cogitation. Why
thus? ran our cogitation. What is to

prevent thee roads from being ren-

dered passable in the rainy season,
save a mistaken notion ot economy, ig-

norance or negligence? During the

dry season these highways are splen-

did, pefectly satistactory. and are not

worked, but just about the time the

raiu setsln, or a little betore, the su-

pervisor ploughs up the places which

were bad the winter before, piles on a
lot of dirt, and so the rain finds it and
uses it. Asanextenslvcalmost bottom-l- e

mud-be- d. it is.a grand success, and

the fanner who wishes to go to China

by au earth passage, h Mie only one

who will have the temerity to try to

travel it with a load. But then many
of the bad places are not worked at all.

There are, two roads connecting this

place with Corvallis, both of which are

;i disgrace. The one in Linn county
has some places impassable with loads,

lia ving been worked just right to bring
about that result. Some of the bridges,
too. one in particular a large bridge
some three miles or so this side ot Cor-

vallis is dangerous to cross with scary
teams, beiug entirely without railing.
It is a very high bridge, and is not safe

without a railing on the sides. The

Benton county road is properly pro-

tected so tar as the bridges are conn-ru-

ed, but parts at tlie road are su-

premely wretched, though a little bet-

ter, maybe, than the one on this side.

Now both of these roads can bs made

good and safe, and should be. The

ruts and holes should be filled up with

gravel during the dry season, and the
water basins should be draineo. tilled

up with gravel, bridged, or the road

changed to avoid them, it will pay to
do it, and the proper authorities who
liave the sHjiervisioii of such matters.
-- Iioiild attend to it. The persons liv:

ing along these roads, and all inter-

ested in them, should do tlieir pert by
Iietition, or otherwise, In urging these

improvements. The same remarks ap-

ply to other roads.

Good Tkju'J.ak's Concert. A con-

cert will be given at (rood Templar's
Hall, near corner of Broadalbin and
First streets on Friday evening. Jan-

uary 10th. 1873. For the entertain-
ment of the people will be enacted t lie

thrilling drama entitled the "Drunk-
ard's Warning." in three act, follow-

ed by the song entitled, "If Kver I

teae to Love." by M. M. Hart. Rstj. ;

after which the comedy entitled.
"Dutcby in Droubles ; " fo'lowed by a

aoug, by H. C. Clement; to be follow-

ed by a burlesque entitled ".leems the
Poet," to conclude with songs, etc..
etc.. Hie wlmle affording a perfect feast
of good things for one evening, all for
the sum of fifty cent. Of eottrse those

wishing seats will go early, as the hall
will be crowded. The curtain goes up
at T oVloek. sharp.

kptallkd. The officers eleet for

Jbe rear 1873, of Albany Lodge No.
4. L O. O. F-- were duly installed at
their lxxlge room, ou Wednesday
evening, January 1st, 1873, by D. D.

0. M. Win. Tweedale. After instal-

lation the large audience In attendance

Were entertained by addresses from

Past Grand 4. F. Bvkento and Rev.

C W. Slaw, After tiie addresses, au
hour or two was pleasantly passed In

social interowirse. It ws a Terr

pleasant occasion, and one Jong to be
remembered by those present.

Lost her Smoke-- s i ACK.-T- he AVw-Fl- y

lost her smoke-stic- k as she passed

down the river on Tuesday morning,
bv coming in contact with the ferry
wire at toot of Ellsworth street. The

stack was knocked into the river and

lost. All old affair formerly used on

the Eutirprim was found, rigged up.
and the little steamer proceeded down

the river.

ELECTION. The following named

gentlemen were elected Directors of

Linn County Agricultural Association,

by the stockholders, at their meeting
iu this city on tiie 2d instant : M. Lu-pe- r,

1). Fronian, S. Montgomery. J.
Z. Grouse, X. Price, Jason Wheeler
and C. P. Bnrkhart.

Scio. Scio has elected new offleers

for 1873. as follows : Mayor, Dr. J.T.
Martin ; Kecorder. J. T. Miller ; Treas-

urer, D. P. Mason ; Marshal, B. E.
Harris; Aldermen, O. W, Richardson,
G. B. Christie, Peter BilyeU. J. S.

Morris Lee Hancock, E. Loat.

The Address. The Carrier Boy of
the Dtutnmit issued lib address to the

patrons ot that paper on tlie 1st lust.
From the tone ot it we guess Bill (the
Carrier Boy aforesaid) wrote it. andTl
lie did. it is a fair effort. We hope
Bill was liberally remembered.

HABBJSBtntO. From a correspond-
ent we learn that Harrishurg and its

people are proceeding on in the even
tenor of their way every tiling lovely.
The ball on Christmas eve was a bril-

liant affair, and the managers are hap-

py over it.

Ball. Tlie ball ou Wednesday

evening was largely attended, and

proved a very pleasant affair. The

supper at tlw St. Charles was pro-

nounced excellent.

Excited. The wheat market was

considerably excited on Tuesday.
Wheat suddenly jumped up to 75c per
bushel, and several sales were made at
even 78c.

Acknowledged. We acknowledge
the receipt of complimentary tickets to
the Good Templar's entertainment on
the evening of the 10th lut., mention-

ed elsewhere.

Sevfoty-Eig-ht Cents. For wheat
delivered on the cars. 78c per bushel
was paid, in this city, on Tuesday.

Heavy Frost On New Years

night.

Hollow ay's Pills Operating
through the bile and the blood, these
great searcliers of tbe system dis-

charge from every organ tlie poison of
disease. TIm facility with which tliey
cure dyspepsia and diarrluca is won-

derful. Sold 78 Maiden Lane. N. Y.
Price, 25 cents per Jiox. Ask for new
style ; the old is counterfeited. t20.

HAKR1KV.

At Jefferson, Dec. 20, 1872. at resi-

dence of the liride's fatlier, by Rev.
Dr. Geary, Mr. R. O. Thomas and
Miss Marv Confer.

In this 'city, Dec. 29th, 1872. at resi-

dence ot the bride's parents, by Rev.
Dr. Geary, Mr. John H. Irvine and
Mls Josephine Hackleman all of
Linn county.

Compliments received. Happy be
their dreams. If tliey must have

troubles, let them be little ones.

The Postoffice Department in-

vites proposals for carrying mails

over all tlie new routes iu Californ-

ia, Oregon, Utah, Arizona ard
Montana Territory, that have been

established during the past year,
for one year from the first of July
next, Proposals will be received

until the 3d of March next, and
decisions announced on or before

March 20th.

The population of the globe is

now osljnted ( 1,377,000,000
souls.

Chairman, and C. W. Fitch, Secretary.

Whereupon, the Hon. John Burnett,

Chairman of the Committee to draft

resolutions, presented the following:
Jtetolred. That tlie members of tlie

Bar in attendance at the present term
of our Circuit Court, received the intel-

ligence of the death of Hon. N . H.
Cranor with feelings of profound sor-

row. By his long and honorable ser-

vice at tlie Bar, distinguished by uni-

form courtesy and khnuiess of demean-

or as well as by eminent ability and
profound learning, he endeared him-

self to all his professional brethren ;

and now, at the close of his early ca-

reer they will singly give to his mem-

ory this public expression of tlieir re--
i speet and regard.

itmlred. That in the death of N.
H. Cranor the State has been bereaved
of a citizen whose usefulness was ac-

knowledged by all. and of a man who
never sought to evade any public or

private duty ; of mild and unassuming
manners, lie was tirin and unfaltering
ill noble purposes. In his profession
be w as among the purest and ablest of
nis associates. :mu vte (xinit mm yuuc
at the record ofa life well spent in the
labors of a profession to which he has
left the priceless legacy ot a spotless
name and the example of all that may
be achieved by patient industry and

persistent labor.

After which, remarks expressive
of the high regard and esteem in which

the deceased was held by members of
the Bar, and of his acquaintances, of

condolence with his family, and the

great loss sustained by the State and

county of which lie has so long been

an honored citizen, were made by tlie
members of tlie Bar generally.

On motion of D. M. Kisdon. Eq.,
the resolutions were unanimously

adopted.
On motion of A-- Thayer, it was

ordered that the resolutions and min-

utes ot tlie meeting be spread upon tbe

records of the Court, and the Clerk,
under his hand and seal of the Circuit

Court, send to the family of tlie de- -j

ceased a certified copy thereof.
It was nirther ordered, that the. sec-

retary send copies of the resolutions

and action of the meeting to the pa-

pers of Eugene City and Albany, with

a request tliat tliey publish the same.

After which the meeting adjourned
without day.

J. J. WALTON, Jn.,
Chairman.

C. W. Fitch. Sec'v.

Weather Record. L R. Smith.

Esq.. furnishes in with a weather suni-- J

mary for Ls72, which we here append :

Mean teuqierature for tlie year, be- -;

ginning January 1st. I'Sli and ending
December 31st, 1872, 54 degrees.
Mean temjieratiire for each mouth,

during tlie year: January. 40 degree:
February, 4fi : March, 49 : April. 4S ;

i Hay. M j June. 05: July, 70; Au-

gust. 07 : Sepfeiniier, 82 ; October.

64; November, 44; December. 44;
Clear days, 173 ; cloudy. 100; show-

ery. 48; rain, 30; snow, 8. Tlie pre
vailing wind in Winter is from the

Southwest,

Sudden Death. One of Halsey's
most enterprising citizens, Mr. W, O

'

Royes, died, after a short illness, ou

Sunday morning last. He was taken
with spasms ou Friday evening, which

j contlt.ued, with Intervals, as we are
; informed, until Sunday morning, the
time of his death. He was an indus-

trious, honest, strictly temperate, and
liberal minded gentleman, and leaves
a vacancy In tlie community which
will not be easily filled. Peace to his
ashes.

Ti:iRP SfjsMON. The Register has
been appointed to print tlie acts, reso-

lutions, etc, of the third session of
tiie forty-see- m f wigresa.

Falling Off. There seems to lie a

dearth of marriageable people in Linn

county, as there was a decrease in mar-

riage licenses issued for last as against
the previous year, of fourteen. For

the year 1872, 81 licenses were issued,
while during 1871, 92 was the number.

We call upou the lads and lasses of

Old Linn to see that 1878 shows no

such deficit.

New Dress. The San Francisco

Chronicle has received its new mam-

moth press, and comes out in an en-

tire new dress. The Cost of the new

"layout" Is alwut 40.000. As a

newsy, readable paper tlie ('itnmtcle

takes the leatl of the San Francisco

dailies.

Peters' Musical Monthly For

January lias $3 20 worth of music.

The yenrlv'subscriber gets $40 worth

of new music during the year, all for

$3. What more is wanted. It's the

best and cheapest musical magazine of

tlie age. Send to J. L. Peters, New

York.

Photos. J. G. Crawford, Esq.,

photographer of Ilarrlsburg. has sent

u four ncantffnily. executed rrirtnrw,

a a New Year present. Thanks.

We ha ! hale them engraved a early
a ible for the beuetlt of our rea-

der.

St. Charles HOTEL. Mr. N. 8.

Du i'-n- has taken charge of this ele-

gant hotel, and under hi excellent

But.iagement it Is becoming very pop-

ular. A desire to p!eae. coupled with

rears of existence In the business,

will make success iu his hands certain.

New Years Day Was one of al

ternate sunshine and clouds; slight

rainfdls and s. Nature
seemed to be undetermined whether to

make it lively or rough for humanity;
so It was mixed alternate smiles and

tear.

Sufii B. Anthony refiwed to

give the 15,000 bail to appear at

the Albany, N. Y.,omirt to be tried

for illegal voting, and was remand-e- d

to jail, Fourteen of lier com-patrio- ts

nave tbe bail. Susan is

now a martyr.

Hereafter Subscriptions to tbe

Register will be strictly iu advance--no

paper sent without the cash.

Pebconai Messrs. Tfios. M. Gale
and J. C. Fleece, of Eugene City,
called during tlie: week, '


